
FRATERNAL BONDS
Order of the Eastern Star.

Anew chapter was instituted at the Mission
last Saturday night byGrand Patron Tapscott,

Grand Matron Mrs. Ella T. Hall and other
grand officers. Mrs. Mary C. Palmer is the
worthy matron of the new chapter.

The first meeting of Golden Gate Chapter

with the new officers in the several stations
\u25a0was held last Thursday uight There was a
large attendance in the hall, which was taste-

fullydecorated for Ihe occasion. In addition

to the membership there were present visitors
from Adah ol Nevada, Welcome and Marshall
chapters, besides visitors from local chapters.
Past Grand Patron Gray and Mrs. Gray were
present.

The entertainment recently given by the va-
rious chapters of this City in aid of the Ma-
sonic Home netted $240.

The Odd Fellows.
The trustees of the home at Thermalito met last

Monday and formally accepted the new addition

to the home. They also received a .number of ap-

plications for admission.
1he Excelsior Degree team visited Morse Lodge

last Wednesday and conferred the nrst a.id second
degrees ina very creditable manner.

Amity and Templar Rebekah Lodges gave enter-
tainmeuts last Saturday nighu

The new hall of the Odd Fellows of the city of
t-anta Barbara willbe dedicated about tbe middle
ot March.

Sargent Lodge initiated one candidate last Fri-
day, the work being well Derformed by Frank E.
bmith, N. G., and his corps of officers. There
were present a large number of tbe members of
the lodge and visitors fro:n sister lodgt-s. They
allexpressed themselves as wellpleased withthe

manner In whicb the work was done.
Lebanon Rebekah Lodge has subscribed 55C0

to the orphans' home. Oakland has also sent In
some generous donations, aud something hand-
some is promised from Stockton.

'Ihe people of Gllroy, where the Odd Fellows'
Orptians' Home is to be located, have already con-
tributed f1140 to the building fund for the new
1o i.c ana they announce that itwillbe increased
toan even $2000.

Ancient Order tTnited Workmen.
Atthe close of business on last Friday the num-

ber of applications passed upon by the grand medi-
cal examiner during the current monih was 2tO.

Richmond Lodge, which was instituted on Sat-
urday, tbe 12th inst., will,it is thought, soon have
10Umembers. The institution of the lodge was by
ItemtyGrand Master w or^nian Frank S. Poland.

Tuesday evening, January 6, UnityLodge, pro-
verbial for its hospitality, willgive a smoker to

Its friends.
Hercules Lodge conferred the degrees on a class

of fifteen last Friday. Last Monday Oakleaf
Lodge conferred degrees on two candidates, the
lecture by J. W. Hall, P. M.W., being very im-
pressive.

A new lodge is to be instituted at Waterford on
Saturday nextby J. M. Graves.

The lodges of San Jose, (liehome ofGrand Mas-
ter Workman Vlnter,c«-K'br«i;ed the return of the
head of the order on this coast, alter nis longab-
sence in the southern part of the State, inan en-
thujiastic manner ;.nd one that must have been
exceedingly gratifying to the ura.'id master work-man. On Saturday tvening, the 12th iis., there
was a joint meeting 01 ihe lodges inForesters'Hall,when twenty-eight members were initiated—
twenty-two for Mount Hamilton Lodze. four forEnterprise Lodge and two lor the lodge of Los
Gatos. The drill team recently organized was as-
slstej by the famous Oakland drill team in con-
ferring the degrees in ampliued form and ina
most impressive manner. Deputy G and Master
Workman Poland delivered the charges in that
manner which has won for him so much well-
deserved praise. The dcs riptive lecture was by
Past Master Marston. After the ceremonies there
wits an exhibition drill by the Oakland team and
then a banquet, . urii.gwhich there were speeches
by the grand muster workman, his deputy, Grandrecorder Hinhb.rg and others, and there was
some good vocalization, ihe San Jose contingent
uiu well. The following day the grand .. aster
workman drove the ua ..and team to Alum hock j
and tben gave them a i:in.-rat his home.

The fact that liirouuh :h exertions of Specia'
Deputy B. C. liargraaves or the Fresno district he
seimedin a few weeks twenty-eight candidates,
who were initiated on the Bthinst. in Vosemite
joage inFresno ana thaf the same night liepre-
sented tbirty-eigh: new Applications ;-i>e)i.<s we 1
for his power to add .0 the oraer. For ibis work
he was praised by tae grand master workman,
who was present at the initiations as already an-
nounced inthiß department.

The Native sons of the Golden West.
Grand President Oesford has received an appli-

cation for a charter for a parlor in I;io Vista,
bolano County.

La-it \\ edneaday. evening California Parlor ln-
itaied one candidate and received a Lumber of
applications. J. J. Jamison, Fran'i B. Ryan aud
s. B.oru were appointed a committee toprepare
resolutions in memory of Michael Seligson, late
president of the par or.

At a meeting of the library and reading-room
association it was decided on the first of the in-
coming year to increase the number of magazines

and periodicals. Vice-President Stovall sub-
mitted anew beating process for the library andliiaproposition was referred.

Grand Vice-President G. D. Clark raid anofficial
vis. to Piedmont Parlor last week. J. >agie,

Sresident of .his parlor, isone of the charter mem-ers of the order. Two candidates were initiatedunder the nrw ri:ual to tbe satisfaction of the vice-president, who paid tbe parlor a fine compliment
forits present condition and for const n:lyadding
to its ranKs The visitor and other gnests were
entertained at a bauquet at a neighboring < i.oiei.
Hon. A.L. i^rick: was toastmaster and a good time
was had. Ihe visitors were welcomed dv Hon.George E. deGolia and during the evening therewere responses to toa.'ti by Grand secretary Lun-
stedt. District Dej,'u;ies Hynes. Boldeman and
Knowlaud and Assistant Grand secretary Jami-son. ;

Honey Lake Parlor as instituted at Janesville
last Wednesday by District Deputy Graud Presi-dent F. H.Lady, acting maud president, the o.hi-r
grand oflieers being represented by Fred Cain G
Mcl/ow. H. W. Bennett, K. L. Deitrick, L. G.
Htiles, G. D. McColm, W. H.Smi:h, W. ss. Harri-son, J. H. McClelland. ..D. Hall, J. A. KnerB. H.Tilbo ana Dr. V. 11. Shanks. This parlor
has forty en rter members- Frank Wemple lapresident and W. W. \u25a0 harp secretary.

>ative Daughters of the Golden West.
Mrs. E. Dunbar, president of Ruby Parlor of

Mnrpbys, Calaverns County, was In this City last
week. She reports the parlor In a prosperous con-
dition and stated that it is probable that the parlor
Will in body at.eua the Grand Parlor session at
tonora.

Yosemlte Parlor has elected the following
officers for the ensuing term: Dr. M. Camp-
bell,P. P.; Mrs.M. Henry, P.; Hiss Mary McNeil,
Miss Ida Wehrman and Miss Nellie Mc<<onigle,firs;, second and third vice-presidents; .Miss Mary
Kiordan, T.;Mr*.A. Jacobson. K. S • Honor B.Mitchell, F. a.; Mitt Lizzie Salicetia, M.; K.Sanderson, M.Eustace and M. irchenck, trustees-
Dr.M.P. Campbell, physician, and Mrs. L.Sulli-van, organise.

The following are the officers of Las Lomas Par-
lor for the ensuing term: Miss Julia lioelier P P •
Mrs. S. P. nagged. P.: Miss M. Black first. Miss
Emma McAllister second, and Miss May Me •1-
li»ier third, V.P.: Miss M. K. Waters, T.- MissEmma Breiling, R. S. pro tern.; Miss BattleGiropie, M.

Orluda Parlor willgive an entertainment in
Balboa Hall,Native font building,to-night.

A meeting of ns-ntaiives of the varous par-
lors was held on taiurday, and steps were takento organize a San Irancigco leiief .'aid.. Ibe Christmas feu Ival given by that very pro-
gressive parlor, olden state, last Friday night in
Native .-.c:,s' Hall was a brilliant' affair and re-
flects much credit on the promoters and the com-
mittee of arrangements, composed of Miss KoseiJay (chairman), ionise Meyer, Annie Maberry
Mamie D cker. Mamie Magulre, Freda yonStaden
and LiLie Uhlli;. Thtse young laiiies assi-ted by
Miss Johanna Meyer, the secretary, the mostvivacious and mirthful of the local Native Daugh-ters, cecorated tin- hall with a profusion of lernsand Chris greens, no; forgetting * late;
bunch of mistletoe that bung Irom the renterchandelier, and dressed an immense Christmas
tree with those bright and fancy gewgaws that areso attractive to the juveniles ana with fancy rib-bons utid vaii-ooiorei can lies. >\u25a0 \u25a0

There was a very large attendance, and thechildren were out in full force, as each bad beenpromised apr sent from the tree. Miss Johanna.Meyer assumed the diameter of Santa Clans, and
made a viry fine representative of the old fellow
who comes down the chimney, even if she did
wait witha swing thai. doe> not belong to the
sterner sex. Every littleone received a contribu-
tion f on '-old Kauiy's" big bag and was madebappv. The children having b*en satisfied the
floor was cleared, and under the direction ofF.oorManager Annie Maybrriy the dance went merrily
on:until.early in the morning. .Mrs. Georgle U
Bynn:grand secret was an interes;ed spectator
of.the merriment of the evening.

Saturday evening the Christmas festival and en-
tertain given by Alta Parlor was attendedbya very laree number of people, and. as a Christ-mas tree for the 11 tieones had been announced alarge contingent of tin- juvenile portion oi thecommunity presented Itself- in time to receive do-
nations from .->anu Ciaus. Previous to the draw-
ingaside cf the curtains that concealed the won-
derful < tree there was a recitation by K.V.Sulli-
van,' secretary of oiv r -|HParlor, Native Sons; 'a
comic recitation '•'• Ml s -Wnde' .Miller, and a
vocal solo by V ss H mi Jii-rr11, a handsome,
graceful young lady \u25a0» bo is possessed of an ex-ceedingly sweet .—."powerful voice, She sang
Kevin s serenade, "Good Nisht. Beloved ini-," in

a manner that won for her such loud and pro
lonced applause that she had to give an encore.
The second numb'-r was "ICannot Help loving
Thee." Grade Kirchner, a little maiden, sang »
few verses, after whlcn the children paid th»- ir re-
spec s to Santa Claus, who was personated by Mrs.
L. ICirchner.

This was followed by a raffle formany pretty
articles contributed by numbers of the parlor and
then a dance. Misi Mary Meyer was the chalr-
mun of the committee of arrangements and she
was assisted inher duties by .Mrs J. A. Steinbacn,
Mrs H. Fraser, Mrs. J. .1. (ireit. Mrs. L.Rupe,
Miss C. Faulkner. Miss A. Bagje, Mrs J. Barrett
and Grand Trustee Miss Lizzie Douglass.

Foresters of America.
Last Thursday evening Club No. 33, the social

branch of lourt Defiance, had a most delightful
time in its hall iv the Alcazar building. There

were many present &ud the following excellent
programme was rendered In a manner that won
for it much applause: Overture, Professor Letters;
vocal solo, William \urgeson; fancy dance, Kd-
ward Bartell: sinking or the "Fin de biecle"
quartet, R. E. Dolan, C. H. C. Wicke, E. L.
Ormsby and J. W. WeJeman: drum major's drill,
John Gleason; duet, Frederick Smith and M,

Tbormey; cat song, Signor Paste; specialties by
Keely and Marlow; vocal selection, J. Reynolds:
cornet and trombone duet, Messrs. Cardigan and

j Gardiner. The affair was got up under the
isupervision of W. O. Ford, J. R. Simpton. W. E.
iFaith, E. K. Kronholm, A. Wasch, A. Coleman
Iand G. W. Terry.

(..rand Chief Ranger R. B. Vellage, J. 8. W.
launders- G. s. c. R.;J. Samuels, a. S W.; Elias

IHoUien. «. S. 8.. and Charles H^t?. D. C X.. and
a large de egation from San Jose and Santa Clara
paid a visit to Court Loma Priela of Campbells on
the occasion ot the celebration of its first anni-
versary on Friday. After congratulations and
wishes for the success of the c urt all present
sp^nt several hours around the ba'iquet table.

On Friday Court Pi ide of Alaiueda gave an old-
time social to Its friend*.

Companion* of the Forest.
Last Thursday Bonlta Circle Initiated onc candi-

date and appointed • committee to arrange for a
public Installation of officers on the first Thursday

inJanuary.

Ch.ef Companion Mrs. Gussie Mills of American
Circle, Petalut! a, visited the office of tbe grand
secretary last week, and on 1hursnay oigui,iv
company withMrs. M. A. Duke, G OL C., visited
Pride of Columbia and Twilightcircles.

The Chosen Friend*.
The lr.rgest meeting ever he'd tinder the aus-

pices of the Chosen Friends was the one in

Vnion-sqaare Halllast Friday night, it being the
occasion of seventy-thre candidates being
in ii,-ted for the various City councils.
The meeting was :or members of tbe
order only, yet the hall and the galleries were
packed to their holding capacity. There were
present: Past S.ipr^me Councilor Arnold, W. F.
Gibs jn, supreme trustee; M. Boehm, grand coun-
ciior: Dr.K.L. Webster, supreme vice-councilor :
Past Grand Coun< ilors D. Sewell, H. W. Hutton,
T. H. O'Brien, Mrs. Henry Payot. A. B. Sanborn,
E. 1. Wo:fe. supreme represe tative; Grand Re-
corder S. C. Wallis; Mrs. Clara McDonald, grand
treasuer: Mr=.C. J. Sweeney, grand marshal, and
nil the district deputies. The work by the
initiatory team under the direction of Deputy
Fred A. Taylor was very impressive and effective.
There were initiated 2~ for>unset Counril, 16 for
Social, 6 each for Crystal and Pacific, 5 for Evans,
4 tor America, 3 for uerrnania, "2 each :or Fair-
mount and Teu.onia and 1 each for Alcazar and
Samaritan. .\f;e:\u25a0 tU- wo k tbe h 11. which bad
been tastefully decor^t a and htled up as a
lougeroom, was cleared, and tnere was a dance.

Grand Councilor boehm and Grand Recorder
Wullli instituted a new cour.cil at Belmont, San
Mateo (ou ty. lagi -ttnr lay night.

At its last held meeting Empire council received
several applications.

Improved Order of Bed Men.
During the tour of visitations in Sacramento

and other places in that section of the reservation
Great Chief Sims, Great Chief of Records Burg-
mau and oiher gre&:chiefs were openly welcomed
and most hospitably entertained. The vis tors ex-
press themselves as greatly pleased with the evi-
dence of prosperity that they noted where they
went, and also pleased to note the amount of in-
terest that the members of the order are takingin
the order and is work.

Last Monday the great chiefs paid a visit to Os-
ceoia Tribe In this City anu also attended a recep-
tion given by Pononachee Tribe, where they were
we corned by W. M. Koiz P. G. S. On Tuesday
h< y were received by Miantonomah and Moute-

znaia tribes, and at each they were lendered a
heariy welcome. The v.s>it to Montezuma Tribnwas an exceedinnly pleasant one. ihere were
present Past Grand Kachems G. W. Lovle, I.
Brandt and B. F. Josselyn: a.so A. B Tread well,
A. K. AUen, Justice of the Peace Barry, A. K.
Stevens, O. W. Collins, (i.J. S., and P. L. Bliss.G. Sp.

Last Wednesday the great chiefs paid a visit to
Comanche Tribe and Minnewawa Council inKim-
hurst, on whici occasion ihere were a number of
Kl-uMen from the tribe at Hay waid*. A very
pleasant evening was spent, and instructive ad-
drtsies w*relistened to.

A lamas, the nsw tribe instituted in the Kich-
mond district, ii>adding to its membership. Tenpalefaces were adopted a: the last meeting, and
ten more will be adupted at the next. W. T.Lyon
of the KichmonU Banner is the sachem; J. H.
Kelst, rfcentiy cierk of the s-urrenie courtotthe
Hawai.iii Is ands. is the clerk, and F. X. Bentz of
thf Sutro lu:e cf cars Is ihe treasurer.

Manzanita Tribe conferred the warrior's degree
on several candidates last Wednesday, anu will
confer the chief's degiee at the nexi council,
fiiere was a larte attendance of members anilvis-
itors, who manifested a great deal of Interest in
witnessing me beautiful wurk.

The Diiuih.
Laurel Grove, at Its last held meeting, initiated

one candidate and conferred the second degree on
twomembers. Norma Grove initiated oue candi-
date and received two applications This grove
had alarce attendance and <ons:derable interest
was taken intne work. Hesperlt nGrove received
two app ications for the second and third degrees.

On the evening of Saturday, the 12th inst., a
large delegation from inc local groves went to Pet-
aluzna to attend tbe ball _:ven by Pc aluma and

jCypress groves. There were more than 300 per-
i sons present and an enjoyable evening was spent.
ILast Tuesday niJit J. A. Devo.o, N.G. A.; 11.IJ. Goller, D. G. A.: J. J. Mollison, G. S. ;K. H.

Goe.ze, G. 1.; L.G. bchord, P. S. A.,and K. Cav.i-
gnaro, P. N.G. A., and many past arches of localgroves paid an officialv.sts t io Persaverancts Grove.
1his grove, whichhas 2)6 member.' names on itsroll,had a very large showing of Us membership.
After an official inquiry the uobl- grand arch paid
the grovr a compliment :or tbe good work It has
done inthe past six rronths. After adjournment
there was a banquet and K. L. Wagner, P. N.G.A., acted as toastmaster.

Knights and Ladies of Honor.
Yerba Buena Lodge has recently added four

members to ltd roll. Onlast Wednesday the lodge,
after a short session, entertained a large number
ofitstriends irom 9o'cloc. in the evening until
niidnignt.aud allhad a peasant time. The fourth
annual masquerade ball o this lodge willbe given
in Gerruunia nail on the evening of the iOth of
next January.

American Legion of Honor.
San Francisco Council was merged into Bohe-

mian Council last Wednesday, thirty-one mem-
bers being added to the roll of the'last named
council. The incomers were warmly welcomed
by Commander Robert Ferral in a flow of lan-
guage of whichhe has such wonderful command,
and th* response was by Gus Polilman, Assem-
blyman-elect. The following are the officers of
the council for tbe ensuing year: William 11.
Hobart, C; George J. Vincent, V.C.;William
Henderson, O.: James W. Oisbrow, S.; Gus Pohl-
niitn, C: George W. Dlxoo. T.; a. PrescotUG.:
Kmil Kerlin. chaplain; P. Gleason, W.j and 1.
Goulet. eentry (seventeenth term). By the con-
solidation of these councils, which by the way was
a wise act L'oh mian Is no lonzer a "slag" coun.
cli,m two lady members were admitted. Boh«.

mVan is now attain in the race for the position of
leading council of this jurisdiction.

Representative C. O. iurton is on his way home
from Philadelphia, where he attended a special
session of tlie Supreme Council, during which a
great deal of important Ifgis'atton affectinc the
weliare of theordei was entiled. He Is exppc;ed
home to-day, and willresume hisduties a< grand
secretary. While East he stopped at Cauion.
Ohio, and visited Major William McKinley,Presi-
dent-elect

Knights of Honor.
On Friday evening Polar Star Lodge received a

visit from Grand Assistant Dictator W. J. Thomp-
hon. wlioa Idressed a large membersnip on timely
topics concerning the order and the work in tbe
lioe of increasing the number ofmembers.

Grand Dictator Archibald visited the Sacra-
mento lodges last week, and from there he went

ioModesto, where he initialed eight caQdidates
for Cedar l.ooce.

(;rand Dictator Archibald, Deputies Summers
and Pierce and Dr.Been paid a visit toIvyItfdge
on Friday night, and, after the close of business,
there wm a vocal aud iuatrumental entertain-
ment which was greatly en.io.ed h nilpresent.

Grand Reporter Johnuoue visited Leiand Stan-
ford .Lodge on Thursday. This lodge, which has
been very active, will iuitiate several candidates
after the ho idays.

To-niglii,ail the grand officers, accompanied by
a 1the local district deputies, w 11 v sit Friendship
Lodge in the Alcazar building. This. Itis ex-
pected, willbe 'the inrgesl meeting that Friend-
ship has ever had, and a general Invitation has
been extended toall members of the order.

Ancient Order of Forester*.
High Chief Banger Dr.E. Q. Case will,during

the first week inJanuary, visit the courts in this
City.

Last Monday Court Violet elected Itsofficers and
initiated two candidates. After business all pres-

ent became the guests of Mr. Williams, the new
chief ranger.

Court Bohemian announces an entertainment

and dance in A. o. 1.Hall on the evening of tbe

30th of January.
1hurt Lincoln, now in the eighth month of its

existence, is reported in a prosperous condition.
At its last held mcc ing It initialed one candidate.

A prize uf $100 has been offered by the high
chief ranger to the torester proposing the great-
est number of members before the Ist of next
Apriland a prize of $^0 to the court initialing the
greatest number of can.i date; by that date.

The picnic association willbe caned together
early uext month tv make preliminary arrange-
ments for the picnic on Foresters' day, June 17.

English and bcotch papers rec ntly received
s;;eaK in terms of the highest praise oJ the la'e T.
Kalian stead, who was permanent secretary of the
HiihCourt of the World, and whose, death was
announced in this de; artmeni recently. .Mr.
istead, who was a brother of Mr. Stead,
the author of "ifChrist Came to Chicago," was a
newspaper writerof high reputation iv his coun-
try, ana be was a writer of marked ability on fra-
ternal matters. >oiue of his works on friendly
societies are looked upon us authorities. It will
be difficult to find one who was of more value to
the order.

Companion* of the Forest.
The grand officers paid a visit :oAmerica Coun-

cillast week and were well received. There were
present on that occasion a large delegation trom
Loyal Circle.
1he open meeting of Bohemia Circle last Tues-

day was attended by a large number of people and
they were treated toa very interesting programme
of music and literature.

The grand officers willleave this afternoon for
Stockton to pay a visit to the council there.

Application has been made for nvochanen, one
forXl Cajon and the other tor Kamona.

Loyal Clicle bad a very pleatant dance last
night inA. O. F. Hull, quite a number o people
being present and daDcing to the strains of the
latest ball-room music. During intermission
coffee and cukes weru served to all present. This
tircie willinstall the officers on the 4th oi Janu-
ary. The installation will be public, but no one
willbe admitted without an invitation.

Knight*of Pythias.
Last Tuesday night Grand Chancellor C F.

McGlashan, accompanied by H. r-chnft'ner. the
G. K. of K. and S.. and a large number of Knlgbts
ircm local lodges, paid a v:sit to Miirs Lodge.
1here was a large meeting and the addresses of
the visitors, listened to with a great deal of atten-
tion, were greeted with much applause.

Tbe reception and collation that has been pre-
pared for the frienns of the First Keglmem of the
I
'inform Hank, wiiltake place on the eveniug of

tbe cO.IIof the cur en: month.
Colonel J. C. J^ohmeyer has been placid in

charge of a school of instruction organized in the
i if.i-i.Regiment, 0. R.

forest Hilt Company was instituted at Forest
jHillou Saturday, the 12th, by retired Brigadier-

General 11. Scnaffner, assisted by 'General Mc-
: tT\u25a0a^han, Colonel >>erney, and members of Placer

County Company under command of tap-
tuin J. M. Newman. . Olympic Company So. 31
will be Instituted at Grass Valley this eveniug,
witha membership of forty.

Independent Order B'ne B'rith.
California Lodge will Install its officers on

January. 14, and after the ceremony there will be
j a ball in the main ballof the K. B. building.

The lodges a: this time are selecting representa-
;tives to the District Grand Lexis; that Is to meet
;inStockton on January 24. Hope Lodge of that
dry is maki::ggreat preparations to entertain the
representatives, and iiithis they ,are assisted by
iIt,P. Stein, the first grand vice-president, who
willbe tbe nextgrand president."

Progressive Endowment Guild.
San Francisco Chapter held its last meeting for

the current year inSt.Ueorge's Hall,last Wednes-
day, and elected the following officers for the en-
suing ttrm: A. T. DenL.y, P. G.; M.S. Feinb-rg,
U.; J. R. Wear. V. O. John F. Eggert, S.;Mrs. C.
Bowman, T.; Dr.J. P. LeFevre, M. 2.; John R.
Mciordan, chaplain; Williams. Lewis, W.;Allen
Eckert, O.: trustees— H. Huffschmidt, Dr. J. P.
LeFevre, W. H. Thompson. \u25a0

The chapter appointed Henry Huffschmidt, R.
W. McUarvie. W. H.Thorn p«on and J. R. Wear a
committee to miKe arrangements for the next
ball to be given, tiledate oi whicb willb"fixed at

'. the meet ng to be held on the ti of next month.
J'unngthe evening tne chapter was presented by
Henry liuff-.chmiUt with a handsome frame for
the chapter's :charter and be was accorded a vote
of thanks.

W. X. Moses and W. H.Thompson addressed
the meeting on the benefits of being members of
thx tuild and urged each member present to bring
one candidate at the neximeting. .

The reports of the guid show that at the closeof the year there will be 4200 000 on hand and all
;death ciaiim paid up and no other obligations un-paid. Some tim» si.ice the Legiilatnre of Virginia
passed a special act allowing the guild to be
placed under the supervision of the Insurance de-

jpartment of the Slate and allowingIt to deposit
Iwith lbe State Treasurer 925,000 as a trust fundfor the benefit of members, i.ecemly the largest

surety companies of the country placed a $2U,000
guarantee oond in the State of Arkansas lor ih«

Iguild.. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . - - -
Royal Arcanum.

On the evening of the 11 th of January Argonaut
Council willinstall its officers who were recentlye ntly
elected They are: George W. Dixon, regent; T.
H. O'Brien, V. R.;D. A. Sewell, O.; M.S. de
Koco,' S.;J. A. Maganos, C; F. Head, T.: DavidAllen,G.;Df.H.O. NcUi 1, chaplain; T. L. Hall,
W.; Jumes a. Siivey, sentry; J. b. Whitney, W.
H. Snyder and J. M.Long, trustees. After theceremony of installation the council willgive anold-lime smoker tois friends.

Atits last held meeting Argonaut Council ini-
tiated one canuidaie and gave a hearty we cometo Lit.Mctiillon Im return from a visit to hisold
home In Canada. Addresses were made by He-
gent Whitney, Messrs. Uixou,Magagnos, de Reco,
Head, O'Brien, silvi-yand others. Ti.e doctor ex-
pressed his gratliicaiion at being with tbe mem-
brrs of the coun IIu;am.

Golden v\ est Council will install its officers at
the first meeting inJanuary.

Knights of Maccabees.
There was a large attendance at the weekly re-

view of Mission Tent last Tuesday evening, it
being the occusion of the first meeting lv the new
hall,2117 Mission stre-t. After the transaction
of the regular busi iess the m-mbers and invited
guests weru trea cii to a Hue programme of music
ana then were inviteIto partake of a collation
Th*re is considerable aetivny iv this Older at this
ii».e and .Mission Tent is iuliiati:ig candidates at
every review. At ll» present pace itbids lairto
become tbe leading one uf he local te its.
I/ie local tents have Joi. Ed forces with a view to

secure lor Sau Francisco the nextbiate conven-tion, which is to be he!U in he coming spring.
ihe degree team of Mm,in lent has becdmethoroughly prolirient In the workof the order, and

having proiuied ita paraphernalia is now ready to
exemplify tbe work in ihe most perfect form.
This Is the first tent in the northern part of ihe
State that has reach d this degree ofcompleteness.

The National Union.
Three members were Initiated by California

Council las: Wednesday nifht, the work being
done ina very satisfactory manner.

The newly elected officers will be installed on
the evening of Wednesday, January &

Older of Pendo.
Appha Council Initiated five candidates last

week; Hope, Standard and Baltimore four each.
1 in- d put/ inTexas sends very encouraging let-

ters from that State.
tupreiue Councilor H.W. Mathews has Issued a

call lor representative from the grand councils
to the supreme Council that will meet in this
City on January 10.

Young Ladies' Institute.
The members ofBranch No. 1had an "at home'

to their friends in the headquarters last Monday
nighu There was a musical and elocutionary pro-
gramme which proved quite a treat.

Branch No. 1 has elected Miss Kate Driscoll,
president; Mias M. Ryan, first vice-president;
Miss Annie Mvhan, recording secretary; and Miss
A. O'Meara, treasurer.

On account of the holidays Branch No. 2 will
not hold a meeting fur two weeks.

Past I'resident Miss Mary L Wynne was in this
City last week, very much improved inhealth.

Junior Order American Mechanics.
During the past week state councilor Schaertzer

visited a number of the councils of tbe interior.
At .newcastlen ewcastle h" was welireceived a:.»l he found
the council there innprosperous condition.

'Ilie several councils or he State are making
ac.ive preparations lor the installation of the \u25a0 Ul-
cers recently elected. Ihe installations will take
place next month.

The Members' New Regalia.

WOUNDED BY A
BOLD BURGLAR

Thomas P. Murphy, an
Old Painter, the

Victim.

He Was Roused From Sleep by

the Noise of a Man in
His Room.

The Burglar Struck Him on fie Hra:
Wi;h a R.volvr and Rifl d

His Pockets.

A burglary and attempted murder were
committed at the residence of Mrs. Gal-
lagher, on Tweuty-firat and Douglass
streets, early yesterday morning.

Mrs. Gallagher keeps a small rooming-
house and has two roomers

—Thomas P.
Murphy, a painter, 67 years of age, and a
man named Erickson. Saturday night
Mrs. Gallagher and her boy, accompanied
by Erickson, went to Shipley street to
visit her daughter-in-law.

They did not return till about 1:30
o'clock Sunday morning, and when they
entered the house they were alarmed to
discover Murphy moaning in bed and cov-
ered with blood. He told them that
burglars had broken into the house a few
minutes previous to their return and one
of them had struck him over the temple
with the butt end of a revolver and bad
threa;ened to killhim.
Itwas found that Murphy was bleeding

from a deep wound on the left temple, the
blow from tbe revolver having burst an
artery. Murphy was taken to the City
and County Hospital. Itwas feared that
bis skull might have been fractured, but a
careful examination showed that itwas
intact.
"Iwas just going to sleep," said Mur-

phy, "wnen Iwas roused up by hearing a
man walking around my bed. Thinking
itwas EriCKson, Isaid, 'Is that you, Er-
ickson?'and a man, with an oath, told
me to shut np. Isaid: 'None ot your
fooling. Why don't you co to bed?' The
man said, 'Look here, Iwant your money,
and let me have it. quick.' With that
be struck me on the head with tbe butt
end ofhispistol, rendering me unconscious
for two or three minutes.

"When Irecovered Isaid, 'For God's
sake don't kill me. If you want my
money it is all in my pocket, about $2.'
The man said. 'Where's Erhkson; aren't
you Erickson?' Itold him my name was
Murphy, and he said ifIdidn't etop talk-
ing he would killme.

"He opened Erickson's trunk and
searched through it for mi ney Isuppose,
but he did not get any, and then be took tbe
$2 out of my trousers pocket and left ih«
room. There were two of them, asIcould
hear another man walking up and down
the hallway. As there was no light in
the room Icould not give a description of
the man who struck me with tbe revolver
and nfled my pockets."

Murphy was weak from loss of blood,
and the shock to his system, owing to ois
aj.*e, may nave serious results.

Sergeant Anderson and a posse were de-
tailed on the case by Lieutenant Burke,
bui although the who>e neighborhood and
surrounding districts were scoured no
trace of the burglars could be found.

The fact that the burglar asked Murphy
"Where's Erickson?" has led 10 the behef
that he was. not a stranger to the house.
The inmates have been cautioned by tbe
police not to give any information, but it
was learned from the neighbors that two
men visited the house early in the even-
ing and one of them asked Erickson ifbe
could change a $20 gold piece, aa he
wanted to "rush the growler." Erickson
gave him the change and it is suspected
that the same two men were the burglars
and they were after Erickson's money.

JOOKEY SLOAN HAS COME
He Incßji-.t in an Impromptu Set-to

With a Turfman at His Hotel.

About the only bright, sparkling, spicy
bit of news in tbe world of turfdom yes-
terday was tbe arrival at a downtown
botel from St. Louis or thereabouts of
Tod Sloan, accompanied by seven trunks,
two valet?, his brother, Cash, and a band-
some English setter dog. Tbe Sloan
retinue does not quite occupy one floor
of tbe hotel, though the remaining
tenants have been given orders to vacate.

T. Sloan, jockey, had not long been a
guest of the hotel ere he caused a flutter
of excitement in the rotunda by engag-
ing in a mixup with a turfman by the
name of Al Adler, a New Yorker. T.
Sloan, jockey, jocularly made a swipe at
Mr. Adier of New York with a walking
siiik, which, hao it landed, would un-
doubtedly have rocked Mr.Adlerof the first
part in the cradle of the deep. Now, T.
Sloan, jockey, is not a big man, but his
prowess as a duelist and tighter is world
wide, and but lor the timeiv intervention
of the well-known millionaire turfman E.
J. Baldwin Mr. Adler'a friends by this
time might be flocking to the florists and
ordering anchors, broken columns and
other sundry appurtenances that go to
make up v tirst-class burial party.

As it so happened, Mr. Adler was at last
accounts resiing easily and T. Sloan,
jockey, was in full possession of the situa-
tion, busily encaged receiving the con-
gratulations of his friends.

Ed Powers, an exceedingly clever and
popular New Yorfe sporting sciibe, arrived
here on Saturday, fullydetermined 10 try
a California winter.

Charley Dwyer, a son of the noted East-
ern turfman, and Plunger Mike Dwyer
also, stepped in yesterday from tne East-
ern country.

A St. Louis paper has this to say in re-
sard to the raising of the scale of weights
in the Wesiern racing section:

Early In January the Western Turf Congress
willhold its annual meeting. At that time
new rules prepared by Secretary Hopper of
Cincinnati will be considered, soys the En-
quirer. It is also probable thai the Western
iurf Congress will follow the leal set by the
Jockey Club at its meeting the other day and
raise the scale of weights. If it does this it
willput a lot of jockeys who have been out of
the business back on the turf again. Under
the new scale races exclusively for three-year-
olds the weight will be 126. a raise of four
pounds over the scale oi mis year, and two
year-olds 122, also a raise ot lour pounds.

There willbe no ducking in handicaps, as
the too weigiitmust always be 126. If tne top
weight should "scratch" the next weight to it
is raised to 126, and every oiher weight under
it will be raised iv proportion. Say, for in-
stance, there is a handicap with the loliowing
entries and weiKhts: First Mate, 126; JRsmiro,
122; souffle, 121: Loki,117; lieu Holiiday,
115; Hermes, 108; Volimi, 100; Lufra, 95.
Then suppose that First Mate, Kamiro, Souffle
and Lolti are declared. 'Ifcis woul'i leave Ben
Holladay with 115 pounds as the weight. In
order to start, Ho;iad»y would have to take up
126, and this would Cause eleven pounds to be
added to all the others making the new
wei hts—Hermes, 119; Volmu, 111; Lufra,
106. This would give a chance to jocfcsysliite
Monk Overton, Tiny Williams, Chippie Ray
and others who have been out of it. J)cseys
like Soup Perkins, Joe Scherrer and Russell,
who are fast taking on weight, would be able
to stay in the business a long time. A few old-
limers like P.ke Barnes, Ike Lewis, Mat Mona-
hftn ai.d George Cochrau might also get back
in the business.

\u25a0>, The entries in to-day's running events
are as follows: . '

First race, six furlongs, purse— Don Pio
Pico 95, 260 Jack :Atkins 107, 255 Monterey
103. 260 Boreas HI,255 ,Vlri;ie'A:97. 210 El
Tlrano 110, 255 Peraaps 85, 217 Examiner

104, 260 Cadenza 107, 256 Bernard 97, 260
Irinu100, 255 Mahogany 105. •

Second rece, one mid a sixteenth miles,
selling—247 Julia O 99,235 Elmer F 104, 229
Coilins 99, (259) Stratlimeath 107, 259 Fred
Gardner 102,247 AllOver 110,262 Kamsin
104.

Third race, one mile, selling—26l Draught
101. 246 Torpedo 101, 256 Vivo 101, 242 Scor-
cher 98, 242 Principle 106, 170 James Porteus
101, 257 Personne 106, 242 Osric It106.

Fourth race, one mile,purse
—

235 Pert Child
91, 251 Judge D-nnv 103, Lucania 106,258
Walter J 103, (17) St. Lee 103, 259 Woodchop-
per 109, 263 Chartreuse II109, 225 Adolph
Sprockets 103, 189 Gratliy 100.

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile
—

155
Meadow Lark 100, 246 Lo6lGirl97, 228 Popin-
jay 100, Greenback Jr. 112, 261 Viking 97,
263 Wernberg 115, 258 Neson 111, 210 Midas
113, 254 Rienzi 100, 261 ZylDha 105.

THE ROPE BROKE.
Simon Brsner, a Despondent Painter,

Makes an Unsuccessful Attempt to
Hang Himself.

Simon Braver, a painter, made a sensa-
tional attempt to bang himself yesterday
morning at tbe old reservoir on Hermann
and Buchanan streets.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock Mrs. Desmond,
who lives on the top of the hill, heard
cries for help, and on investigating she
discovered Braver lying in the bottom of
a cement well about twenty feet deep. He
told her that he had fallen into the well
and ha. 1 sprained his right ankle, and he
wanted her to bring a doctor. Bhe noti-
fied the Seventeenth-street police station,
and Policeman Connell arrived in a few
minutes with the patrol wagon.

Connell, after some difficulty.got Braver
out of the well and carried him on his
back down the hill to the patrol wagon.
He was then taken to the Receiving Hos-
pital, and subsequently to the City and
County Hospital.

Braver had tied a thick piece of twine
around a scantling that supports the high
board fence around tne reservoir and then
tied the other end round his neck. The
scantling is close to the well, and Braver,
after adjusting the noose round his neck,
umpeu into the well. The twine was not
strong enouph to support the strain and
broke, letting Braver fall to the bottom.

Braver is 22 years of age. He has not
been able to obtain work for months, and
has kept himself from starvation by doing
odd jobs around saloons. He bad no
home and no money, and rendered des-
pera.te by his bad luck he tried to hang
himself.

To make a smooth hole in a sheet of
glass, pack wet clay upon the surface an i

outline the hole in the clay. Then pour
melted lead in the hole and a circle of
glass willdrop out.

Explanation.

The arrow files with the wind. The top figure*
at station indicate maximum temperature for to*days; those underneath it.if any, the amount ofrainfall, of melted snow ininches and hundredth*,
during the past twelve hours. Isobars, or solidlines, connect poln s of equal air pressure; iso-therms, or dotted lines, equal temperature. The
word "hich" means high barometric . pressure and
Is usually accompanied by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and is usually preceded
and accompanied by cloudy weather and rains.
"Lows" ally first appear on the Washington
coast. When the pressure Is high in th» interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and south along the coast, rain is probable;
but when the "low" Is inclosed with isobars of
marked curvature, rain south of Oregon is improb-
able. Witha "high" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure falling to theCalifornia coast, warmer
weather may be expected in summer and colderweather in winter. The reverse of these condition*
Will produce an opposite result. ..

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.

United States Dkpabtment of AGBicnn>
tube. Weather Bubeac, San Fbancisco. Dec
20,1866, 5 F. X.—Weather conditions and general

forecast:
The followingare the seasonal ]rainfalls to date

as compared with those of same date last season:
Eureka 18.63 inches, last;season 14.98 inches:

Bed Bluff 9.46 inches, last season ;6.62 Inches:
Ban| Francisco. 8.80 :. inches,', last season ;8.76
Inches: Fresno 3.54 inches, last season 1.11 inches;
san Lais Oblspo 6.97 inches, last season 400
inches; Los Angeles 3.83 inches, last season 1.65
inches; Han Diego '2.73 inches, last season 1.4
Inches: Yuma 1.14 inches, last season .32
of an Inch. . . .

San Francisco Maximum temperature 59,
minimum 47, mean 63. . -

The pressure ]continues highest over Northern
Utah, from"Inch section itdiminishes to the lim-
its of the reeion embraced by the weather map.
Fair weather has pre-vai.ed throughout the region
south of \u25a0 Oregon, and generally cloudy and foggy
weather throughout Oregon and Washington, ou.
no rain has > fallen to-day except .along Puget
Hound. Conditions are favorable for slightly in-
creased cloudiness InNorthern California Monday.

Forecast made at San Francisco '\u25a0\u25a0 for 30 hours
end In? midnight December 21, 1896: -

Northern California
—

Fair Monday, except
partly \u25a0; cloudy :in'northern

-
portion; light gen-

eral^' southerly winds.
southern California—Fair Monday: light north-

erly winds. \u25a0\u25a0:'- '•-'
Nevada—Fair Monday. .\u25a0

'
Utah—Fair Monday. ; \u25a0'

Arizona—Fair Monday.
'

San Francisco ;and vicinity
—

Fair Monday,
but with increasing cloudiness In the afternoon;
light to fresh generally southeasterly winds.
: , : : W.-H.Hammon, Forecast ufflciaU

OCEAN STEAMERS

l>Hte<( of Departure From San Franciaeo.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE

SUN, MOON AND TIDE

V.B.COABT AND Geodetic BTJRVSY Tins'*
BULLMINPublished by OFFICIAL >

.AUTHORITY OF TUX SUPEKISTESDKNT. )

December— lß96.

Mondu.-, December 21.
SnnrtMs 7.23| Moon rises 6.21pm

Ban seta 4.64 1 Moon sen.

Xoth—In Uie eoove exposition of the tides 111*
early morniug tides are given in the left hand
column, and the successivo tides of the day In the
order of occurrence »s to time. The second time
column gives the second tide of the day, the third
time column the third, tide, and the last or right
han<l column gives the last tide of the day, except
wbeu there are bat three tides, as sometimes
occurs. Tfca heights given are addltlous to the

soundings on the United States Coast Survey
charts, except when a minus sign (—) precedes the
belght, and then the number given is subtractive
from lh« deDth eiven by ihe chan»-

NOTICE TO MARINERS
A ftranoh of the United Htates Hvdrographls

Offlce located in the Merchant-.' Exchanij» is
maiataned In Baa Francisco for the benefit oi

mariners without regard to nationality ana free 01"
XNav?gaters are cordially Invited to visit the

office, where complete sets of charts and sailing
directions of the world are kept on hana for com-
parison and reference, and the latest Information
can always be obtained regarding lights, dangers
to navigation and all matters of interest to ocoan
commerce. M

_ ,
Tbe time ball on top of the building on Tele-

graph Hillis hoisted about ten minutes before
nooD. and Is dropped at noon. 120 th meridian, by
telegraphic signal received each day trom the

United States Naval Observatory a-. Mare Island,
Oal.

A notice stating whether the time ball was
dropped on time, or giving the error, If any, is
published the same day ay the afternoon paper*
and by the morning papers the following \u25a0;»v.

W. s. HueHE».
Lieutenant U. R. N.. Id charge

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Arrlvo'l.

SUNDAY.December 20.
Stmr Greenwood. Carlson, 16 hours from Green-

wood: lumber, to liEWhite Lumber Co.
Stmr Noyo, Levlnson. 14 hours from Fort Bragg;

pass and indue, to JS KimbalL
Brstmr jßarracouta, Irvine, 23 days from Pan-

ama, viaAcapulco 8 days So hours; ballast, to P
MS CO. v

Stmr Acapnlco, Cattarinich, 21 V2 days from
Panama, etc; pass and mdse, to PMS S Co.

Nor stmr Peter Jebsen, Hansen, 4V* days
from Nanaimo; 4*91 tons coal, to John Rosenfeld s
Sons.•< btmr Cleone. Miller, 30 hours from Eureka;
lum her anl shlnzleg. to Gray &Mitchell.

Stmr .Whitesboro, Johnson, -0 hours from
Cl>-one: wood, to LX White Lumber Co.

Schr Etta B, Madsen. 11Hours from Fort Ross;
30 bxs butter, to Ross AHewlett.

Schr Moro, Jorgensen, 70 hours from Coqullie
River; coal and mdse, to J 8 KimbalL

Sailed.
SUNDAY,December 20.

BtmrArcata. Cousins. Coos Bay.
Stmi Walla Walla. Wallace. Victoria and Port

Townsend.
Stmr North Fork. Hansen. Eureka.
Bars Annie Johnson Matson, Hllo.
Blctn Irmgard, Schmidt, Honolulu. -•: \u25a0-

Bktn Skagit, Robertson, Port Gamble.
Schr Daisy Howe, Olsen.
bciirNettie Low, Low,Point Reyes.

Telegraphic
POINT LOBOa Dec. 20.— 10 p. it—Weather

Clear; windN£; velocity 8 miles.
Dome* Pom. '

BEATTLlfl—Arrived Dec 20— Baric Highland
Light, hence Dec 11:stmr Jeanie, hence Dec IK.

ASTußlA— balled Dec 20—Urbark DowanHill.
MENDOCINO—Arrived Dec 20— Stmr Point

Arena, trance Dec 19.
BO WENS LANDlNG—Arrived Dec 20— Scar

Barbara Hernster. hence Dec 19.
Sailed Dec 20—Schr Newark, for San Francisco.
CASPAR— Dec 20— Stmr Jewel, for San

Pedro.
CLALLAM—In bay Dec 20—Ship LeviG Bur-

gess, from Tacoma or San Francisco.
PORT ANGELES-Arrived Dec 20— Ship Sama-

ria, hence Dec 1a. an 1sailed forDeparture Bay.
PORT TOWNSEND— Arrived Dec 20—Bktn

Jane LStanford, from Shanghai.
COOS BAY—bailed Dec 20— stmr Homer, for

Yaquina .
Movements of Trans- Atlantic Stsamsri

NEW YOKE
—

Arrived Dec 20-^tmr Paris, frm
Southampton; stmr Patria, from Hamburg; stmr j
Mnncben, from iJremea; stmr La Gascogne, frmI
Havre. \u25a0

Arrived out Dec 20—Stmr La Champagne.
QUEENSTOWN— saiIed Dec 20— btmr Cam-

pania, ior New York.
-

DOVER—Passed Dec 2(l—Stmr Southward, frm
New York for Antwerp,

Importations.
FORT BRAGG— Per Noyo— s sks potatoes, Ibx

salmon. 4 cs tcdse. 4 cs ooouand shoe*, 1 trunic,
15 bs hardware, 5 cs whiskey, 23 cs empty bottles,
Ibxgun, 9 bb s empty

-
bottles, 2 bxs axes. 2cs

elect eoods. . 8.804 ft lunv or. --.--.-.-
COQUIIJLE iIVKK-I'erMore—llo tons coal50 ciia matchwood, 100 bIts broom handles.

Consignees. ,'
i Per Mo.o—J

-
Kinball- J HNewbauer &Co;X

HNewbury; Hulme itHart.
'
\

iPer Novo—Porter, Slessiiiger <fc Co; Home of them
Friendless: AA Armstrong: J Wlntzen; HR-rieri m
California Saw Works; F W Fr athy: J Wlisoni I
13aker& Hamilton: Miller,Sloss &.Scott: Union
Lumber Co; \V Martinson; E A Fargo &Co.
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BTKAMKB |ÜBBTINATIOM.| SAILS. | PIER.

fc.ureka....:
ißlanchard
Del None..:

'\u25a0!. nun
Santa Kosa.
Empire
l-'aralloti
t'omona....;
Colombia...
)ri/.aoa
.'oos 8ay....
turner
Mexico
ircaia......
.'orona
veapuico...
<i«r«» or C%i

Newport .':...':
Oregon ports..
Uravs Harbor.
Coos 8ay......
San D1ee0.....
Oregon ports. '.
Van ulna Bay.
Humboldtßa>
Portland .;,•.;.
Mexico
Newpor
Yaquina Bay.
Vie*I'et Hnd
Coos 8ay......
San Diego...'.:
Panama.......
Port ani

'
'•\u25a0: :\u25a0•:

Dec 21, Van
Dho SI. spm
Dec 2'AlSi M
Dec 2?..;....
Dec ilUun
Dec '23, 6pm
Dee 23. DAK
Dec 23. am
Dec 24.hum
Dec 25.10 am
Dec 26. Uii
Deo 26. 9am
Dec 26. 9a ii
Dec 20.10414
Dec 27.11ax.
Dec 28.1» ii
Dec 29.1Uam

Pi»r 11 \u25a0:

Pier li:,

Her 87I'ier 11
Pier 13
Pier 'i
Pierim
Pie' 31
Pier 11
nut 11
Pier 2
Her
Pier 13
P. t11
PM S 8
iVr 24

| From Dux.
Creaceui. v.ny...
Wellington... .
A1bi0n. ....'.....
Karallou .......
C01umbia. ......
MeXtCO.'.-i'm'SamiA
ttanta Kosa ....
Czarina..'...'....
Protection......
Wanntenaw ....
Beigic.:.vr.vr.;;
Pomona ........
8nn0L. .:........
Mackinaw
Loot Hay......."
Australia.......
Weoou .*."......".
80n1ta:.".:.;....
Prog res o.•..:;...
City of Everett.
Homer .'..V.:..7.
Corona. ....
Arcata.'.v: ;;...;
Stale or Cat....
North Koric...
City Puebia....
Enrelta^;....:..
rexu \u0084,,,,

Crescent Cltv•."..;..»\u25a0....
Departure Bay..........
TillamooK 8ay......"..'.'.
Vaquina iii-.. ,:~^:?~
>'orviand ;;..';...........
Victoria& Pu«;et Sound
s«an Dieso....... ........
Coos 8ay................
TillarnooK 8ay...'.;....;
Tacoma ........... ......
China nd Japan........
Kumoold. 8ay..........
Grays Harb0r...........
acorns ..."HT;«TTiTTTTt
Newport
H0n01u1u....;.
Crescent City............
Coos Bay. .
Seattle. :"..;.. \u25a0.'."...\u25a0...;..;
a' an alma ...............
Yaqulna 8ar......
-an Diego. .........'.;....
Coos 8ay.......'.;.....'..
:or Uhiia. .'..";...;....'....
lnml)oidi Bay ......

Victoria &Puget Sound
Newport. ;."."...:.;;...;.;
China and Japan „

..Dec 21

..Deo 21

..Dec .1
..Dec 21
..Dec 21
..Dec 21
..Dec 21
..Dec 21
..Dec 21
..Dec 23
..Dec 22
..Dec 22
..Dec 22
..Dec 23
..Dec 23
."Dec 23
..Deo 23
..Dec 23
..Dec 24
..Dec '24.Dec 24
.Deo 25

..Dec 26

.'.Dec. 26

..Deo '26

..Dec 26

..Dec 27

..Deo 27

>\ r'"•"
fee: IFefi

g[M"W 1. IH .V 11, W
F«tt

21
—

4.61 6.37 | 3.0 iI.'AJ
22 2.30 47 6.30 3.0 12.04
23 3.00 5.1 7.J5 2.9 12.64
24 82 6 2 8.271 2.4 1.54
25 4.09 6.3! 9.H4 U.l 3.06
26 4.45 6.3 10.45 1.2 4.36
27 5.23 5.4 11.4« 0.9 6.00

sf»i 6.02
—

i.O
6.2 7.30-0.7
4.7 8.10-0.2
4.2! 8.54 0.4
3.7 1 9.45 1.0
tt.blie.Bl 1.7
3.4j11.i0| 2.3

FINANCIAL.

CHICAGO GRAIN, PROVISIONS
AND NEW YORK STOCKS.

WHEELOCK & CO.,
4 X-eidesdorff St., Tel. Main 1954.

\u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0-•."';'\u25a0 CIJTTKA I,OrFICK
'

•23 Market St., Palace Hotel. Tel. Main 6828.
Uptown Baldwin Hotel (adjoiningGrill

Boom). Tel. Main339.
PURDY &ATKINSONManagers.

Orders instantly
'
executed on latest market quo-

tations. .Reference Ist National Bank, s. F.
rw.mmi. yajVA-riiiwxnje. MMIX.YOBXt

OCEAN TBATEL

PACIFIC COAST_STEASISHIP CO.
STKAMKRS LEAVK BROADWAY AfAmwharf, San Francisco, as follows: -MlmmC

For Mary Island, Lorlng,Wrangel, 'Jnneau, Kll-I
llsuoo and Sitka (Alaska),at 9a. m., Dec. 10,20.

For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C.), Port Town-
send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes and
New Wratoom (Bellinnham Bay. Wash.). 9a. m.
Dec. 6, 10, 16. 20,28, 30, and every fifthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P.It
X.,atTa-ooi* with N.P. R. R., at Seattle withU.
I*.Ky.,at Port T«wus«nd with Alaska steamers.

For i lirt'ka.Area a and Fields Landing (Hum.
boldtßar), sir. Pomona '2 p. m., D•<•. 3, 7,11,14,!
19. 83. 27, 31.and every fourth day thereafter.

For HuniaCruz. Monterey, San Simeon, Cayuco*
Pert Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gavlota, .Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hneneme, ban Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 8 a. m.
Dec. 1, 6, 9, 13, 17. 21, 26, 29, and every fourth
day thereafter.

For an Diego, stopping only at Port Hanorl
(San Lints Obispo), >anta Barbara, Fort Los An-
relea, Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a.m. DecS, 7, 11,15,19, 21, 27, SI,and every fourth
day thereafter.

-
--; -•-..•:•-•?\u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*!\u25a0'*>»\u25a0-.

For Enseußda, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, La
Pas and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 10
A. M.Ssth of each month.

lbe Company reserves right to change steamers
or sailing dates, iTioket office—Palace Uotel, 4
New Montgomery street. \u25a0

UOODALL,PERKINS ACO., Geni Agents,
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N.CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

PORTLANx>
From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

FA T?TT/* lB First-class 1 Including
J? xk.XVJIiIS6 Seoond-class /berth «fe mea'a

SCHEDULK OF BAILINGS:
State of California........ Dec. 19, 29, Jan. 8
Columbia .....Dec. 14, 24, Jao-3

Through tickets and through baggage to aU
Kastera points. Rates and folders upon applica-
tion to

F. F.CONNOR. General Ascent.
6SO Market street.

OOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Superintendent*

OCEANIC 8.8. CO. f\ DAYS TO
HAWAII/ SAMOA, LZ HONOLULU

NEW ZEALAND, HI .v
AUSTRALIA. \s?S.3. AUSTRALIA.

as. AUSTRALIA for HONOLULUonly,Tue-
sday, December 29, at 10 a. m. Special party rates.

t*. a. MaklPusA sails via HONOLULU »ad
AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday, January
7,at 2P. M. .~- Liuetoi OOLOARDIE, Aust.,and CAPETOWN,
South Atrioa.

J. D.BPRECKELS &BROS. CO.. Agents,-
114 Montgomery street.

Freight Office. 327 Market st, San Fnmcisco.

COMPAGHIE GENERAL TRMSATLiJITIQUI,
French Linrto Havr<». ~-.\j-

/COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),42 NORTH /WB
\J River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by &£3afe
Ibis line avoid both transit hy English railwayinS
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat.

-
New York 10 Alexandria, Egypt, via Pan*

tirsi-clas.islt>i>: becond-cli«* $lltii.

LA GASCOUNK Dec. 28, 5 a. M.
LA 8RKTA0NK.................. Jan. 2 s*.i,
LANORMANDIE Jan. 9 9A mLA CHAMPAGNE.... ......... Jan. 16. 10 a £'LABOURUOUNK .::..Jan. 23. tf1£• ,*\u25a0

•
*i>fJunber particulars apply to

A. FORGET, Anm.\u25a0"W0,.8.BowlingGreen, New York.j.F, FUOAZI 4 CO.. Agent* 6 Montgomery•venue, San Francisco, -
\u25a0 \u25a0

"»«kt

STOCKTOJ STEAMERS
8V5. 5?5J!&; .J^pSSSMj

MOT Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
: Iha only Hue mating through rates on Valla.
Road freight. »«u^—

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- HOUUBKb
T.C. Walker, J. D.p.taMMary OarrattV City of Sto^ktoa.Telephoue Main 803. Cau Nay. ana Imm. U.

TALLEJO AMD U. S. MAVI-YARD.
STKAMEU ''MONTIt'ELLO."

Dally ex. Bat. <kSun_ »10:30 A.M.,4and 9:30 p. v. I
Saturdays..... „ •10:30 a.m., 4 p. m.5unday5....... ...... ......;.;.:.\u25a0„.:...;. :....8 p. m.

'

Landing Mission-stree- Dock, Pier 2.
;, Telephone Black 281.

•Excursion trip, giving it hours at Navy-Yard.

FOR JOSE; LOS GATOS & SANTACRUZ
AMERALVISO*

LEAVES PIER 1MOX-
V U

M
y> ed.I"'Bday' Friday.at 10 a.m. Alviso

M.ondav.\Wpdntsday, Fnday, at 6 p. 'm i:.Freiehtand Passenger. . Fare between San Francisco and
'

Alvlso, 50c; £to San Jose, 75c.
-

clay «- Pier 1. I20 W. bant, Cl«» St., Sao Jose.
W"* J•

\u25a0 .}\u25a0-

-...._- \u25a0 >:-\u25a0.--,..\u25a0\u25a0. •\u25a0 \u0084

-
-. \u25a0 . -..„.-. '. \u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

RAIt.ROAT* TRAVBTtJ

SOrTHKRN PAOIVIC CO»PA.\T.{fACJFIO SYSTEM.)
Train* leave nn«l Mi-edue to nrrlve al

SAN IRAN. IS< '«».

vk-From November 7, 1.00 p.m.,1896-ARjtrvi
•6:00aNiles, Ban Jose and Way Station* £4sT7.«0a Atlantis Express, Ogilen aud K»dt

'

Sliai
7«OOa Benida, Vacavilie, Rumsey. Sacra!

mento. Ororille and Redding ria
Davis B>4itm

7i30a Kartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,ifaral TOF
Caliitoga andSanta Rosa.

''
<••«,

•iSOa Niles, San Jose, Stockton, lone
*

Sacramento, MarysTiUe and Had
Bluff... Jiiii-•B:Boa Peters and Milton ".'." •7iitt.9:00 a New Orleans KxprMS, Rayuiond (for
Yosemite), l'resno. liakeralield,
Santa Barbara, I.os Anyeles, Dem-ing, El Paso, New Orleans and
East 4i4g»

•:00a Martinez and Stockton ;'. '";'. 4.4«I
•iOOa Vallejo "......." V*illNites, San Jose, Livermore and

Stockton , 7-13p•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers *9iOO»fI:80pPort Costa and Way Stations.... \u26667545»«««Op Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,
Napa, C'alistoga. El Verano and

m Sautaßosa »:I3»4:«0p Benicia, Vacarille, Woodland.KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-'
m«. 'Hie and Sacramento 11:1*4#:3Op Niles, San Jose and Livermore.... 8:411a.\u25a0««30pLos Angeles Express, Stockton,

Fresno, Santa Barbara and Los Js£i£?QQAu;,'elrs Ioi4Ba4iBop Santa Fo Route. Atlantic Express
» -.» forMojave and East 10:45 ao:oorLnrorean Mail,Ogdeu and Kust 0:15*6:00p Hiiywartts,Nilesand San J05e...... 7:43 at7:oop Valiejo

\u0084. t7:45?7«00p Oregon Kxrress.Sarriiinento, Marys-
TiUe. Heading, Portland, Pnget

\u0084„„
Sound and liaat llilSa.<Hlo:o3p"Sicset Limited." Fresno, LosAngeles, El Paso. New Orleans
antlEagt §12»4a»

SAMA «U> IHVIsIQN (Xarrow (^ange;.
"~*

\u25a0«1»a Newarlt,Center*illo,Saii,losoFclton, H[
Boulder Creek, Cruzand Way I1
Stations StOtfH.•»»13p Newark, CenterTille, Ban Jose," New B \u25a0"Almaden, Felton, Bonlder, Creek, "a r
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations «]|:80a4:13p Newark, Han Jose and Los Catos 9:-~>oa<11:43p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose andWay Stations {7:20r

<;(>AST VISION (Third X Tounsoml StT7T~
6:45aSan Jose ami Way Stations (New

*

Almaden Wednesdays 0n1y)...,.,. lx3or
SilCa Sau .lose, Tres l'iuos, S iutu Cruz,

Pacilic Grove, Paso Rubles, San
Luis Oliispn,Gnadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way Stations 7iOSp

IO:4Oa San Jose and Way Stations BtOSp
11:30 aPalo Alto ami Way Stations 3i3op
•«:30r San Mateo, Menlo Park, San Jose.

Gilruy, Trea Pinos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas,Monterey and PacificGrove *1O:4Oa,

\u25a0S:»»pBan Jose and Way Stations 9:30 a
•4:30f San Jose anil Way Stations »8:10 a
0:30r San Jose and Principal Way Stations "N:soa
6:SOp San Jose and Way Statious 6::isa.

tll:4.>i' San Jose and Way Stations t7:4»p

SAX LiEAMJKO A.NU HAHVAKDS LOCAL.
»*6:ooa "I

~
( 7:15 a

8:00a c»:4sa

iHSa Melrose,Sein! B«nrPtrk, J^g*
"i!o«P Fitchbßrg,S«iLe«dro «{J«*

8:00p »d - 4:4.1p
4:00p BDU '

5:45*
5:00p HaTwards. 6:1.1p
»:30p iwywiras. 7:4Jp
7:«0p S:4sp
8:00p ._ „ .. „,, »:4»p
9:00p

< Rons through to NUei. 10:30p
tfll:ls > < From Niles. ttl2:Oor

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIN mHCIECO— of Market Street (SUp 8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. tl:00 *2:00 {3:00
*4:00 15:00 *6:00p.u.

From OAKUIID—Foot ofBretdwiy.— *6:00 8K)0

10:00a.M. 1.12:00 . *l:00 »:03 *3:00 ti:ofl_ «5:03r.M. \u25a0

_^

A for Morning. P for Afternoon.*
Sundays excepted. t Saturdays only.

t Sundays only.
tt Monday, Thursday and Bsturday night* only.

and Saturdays. §Sundays and Thursday*

SUV FRASCISCO &KORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Uiuon Ferry-Foot of Market 41.

Ban Francisco to San Rafael*
WEEK BAYS— 9:00, 11:00 A. it:13:5%8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra tria k

at 11:30 p. >c Saturdays— Extra trips at l:i|IVand 11:30 p. v. . xF^
SUNDAYS—B:OO, 9:30. 11:00 A. M.; 1:30. 3:3%

6:00. 6:'iO p. K.
San Kafanl to *t*nFranclnco.

WEEK DAYS— 7:50, 9:20. 11:10 a.m.:12:45, 8:40, 6:10 p. K. Saturdays— Extra trios
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 P. jc.

"
SUNDAYS—8:10, 8:40, 11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 3:4*6:00, 6:25 p. H.
Between San Francisco and Schuetsen Park saiaa

schedule as above.

.Leave "
tti»«ii« Arrive

Ban Francisco. oct? 14? Ban Francisco,

VkMCI Sun- u-ifiUZiior. BOX- IWl«'
Pats. | pays. "*»"aatlon. I>ATa> [ AYS,

\u2666 :S0 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am! 8:40 a^
8:30 pm, 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 All
6:10 pmj5:00 pm Santa Bcsa. 7:35 pmj 6:22 r*

Fulton,
VIBOAX Windsor, .. 10:2»a«

Healdsburg,
Lytton.

Geyserville,
8:90 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:8» PM 6:21p<_

:
" "

Pleta,
'

-
Hopland A

T:3O am 8:00 AM Ukiah. 7:35 Mi 6:2lpm

7:80 am 10:25 All
8:00 am QuernsTUle. 7:35 pm

8:80 pm 6:23
f:80 am 8K)0 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am

and
6:10 pm 6:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22
7:30 am 18:00 AMI 8.bu1.n.1 110:40 am]10:2 >aj|
B:3opm|s:oopml B«iD»«opo'- I 6:1Q PMI6:22

States connect at Santa Kosa for Marie West
Springs; at Geyserville for Slcaggs Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Pleta for Highland
Springs, Keiseyville, Soda Bar and i^akeport; a*
Hopland for l>akeport and Bartiett Springs; at
TJklah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Bias
lakes, Laurel Dell Lake, UpperLake, Porno, Pottef
Valley. Joan Day's,* Riverside, Llerley's, Buck*
nells, Sanhedrin Heights. Hul!vii>.Boonevllle,
Greenwood, Orr's Hot Springs. Mendocino City,
Fort Bragg, West port, Usa!, Willets, Cahto, Co-
Telo, Lay tonville, Harris,Scotia and Eureka.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atredooeit
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all point* b»>
fond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 Market st., Chronicle ban<slag>
B.a WHITINO, B. X. BYAS.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agsjfc^

Atlantic -

BAILKOAO I^^^^^^^Trains leave aud arrlvi stjßj^^^^Hß
Market-Street Ferry. raE^SJfi
mn FE EXPRESS. WoM&siTo Chicago via A. *F.\sS^^C^jlM

IMrcictLino *^o*Hfß%^^^KJ^Eß
Leaves dailyat 4:30 p. m.,carrvlne Pullman Palace

Drawing-room and Modern Upholstered Tourl«
Sleeping-cars, which run dally through to Chiww
via Kansas City. Annex cars for Denver and Sb.Louis.

Boston Recursions, via Kansas City, Chicago

Montreal and the White Mountains leave every

The best railway from California to the East.
New rails, new lies: nodust; interesting scenery,
and good meals InHarvey's dining-rooms.

San Francisco TicketOffice, 644 Market

St.. Chronicle Building.Telephone Mala

JL63I.Oakland .1118 Broadway.

lOETH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

•tuna Ban Francisco, Commencing Sept. 1& 1891

WEEKDAY*
TorMill Valley ''<and San

:Kaiael— «38, "9:l*ILuO a.U. '1:45, 3:45, •6:16. •3:45,6:30 r.tl

Extra trips forBum Kafael on Mondays, Wedne*
days and Saturdays a: 11 :30 p. M.•

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley»nd Son Bafael— *B:oo, •10:01

•11:30 a. M.:*1;KO, 3:00, »4:30. 6:16». M.
Trains marked

*
run to San Quentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
For Point Reyes and way stations -7:25 a. »

Weekdays, 8:00 a. M. Sundays. 1:45 it. M. .-ata*
•*y*-""' \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0•'••-'! '\u25a0<•\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0 :
1-sr Casadero and war stations— 7:25 A. M. *••»

gay» 1:45 r.v. Saturdays. ; ————A

MOUNT ™ALPAIS^
Trains connect with North Pacifls

Coast Railroad.
WEKK-DAYb- S. F. 9:15 a. M.

*"***•'*
Keiiimlng— H.V. 3:25 P M. 6:wf. m.

SUNDAYS—Leave B.F.Ba. M 11:30 a.m.I:3j> PM.
Returning— Arrives.*'.1:1 op. Mi:2Op.m. 7:40 r.m

•rickets forsale InMillValley or _ _
THO-. COOK <fc tOSS, 621 Market St., **•

iHIUVaJltr and Meaal Xamaisali s*»aie A*U«*»


